The attached report lists types of alcoholic beverage licenses and the number of active licenses of each type as of June 30, 1992.

The report is in four parts:

A list of State totals
A list of Manufacturers and Wholesalers by County
A list of Retail Licenses by County
A list of Retail Licenses by City within County

Licenses not included are duplicate licenses, caterer's permits, copies of public warehouse licenses, temporary retail permits, special daily licenses, non-renewed licenses and pending applications.

If there are no active licenses of a particular type, that type will not be shown on the report. Similarly, if an incorporated area has no licensed premises within its boundaries, its name will not be listed.
### Fiscal Year Licenses

**Type** | **License Type** | **Total Licenses**
--- | --- | ---
01 | Beer Manufacturer | 6
02 | Minter | 755
03 | Brandy Manufacturer | 21
04 | Distilled Spirits Manufacturer | 17
05 | Distilled Spirits Manufacturer Agent | 16
06 | Still | 48
07 | Rectifier | 6
09 | Beer & Wine Importer | 638
10 | Beer & Wine Importer's General | 152
11 | Brandy Importer | 16
12 | Distilled Spirits Importer | 232
13 | Distilled Spirits Importer's General | 39
14 | Public Warehouse | 59
15 | Customs Broker | 71
16 | Wine Broker | 58
17 | Beer & Wine Wholesaler | 1132
18 | Distilled Spirits Wholesaler | 237
19 | Industrial Alcohol Dealer | 2
20 | Off-Sale Beer & Wine | 14976
21 | Off-Sale General | 12553
22 | Wine Blender | 46
23 | Small Beer Manufacturer | 72
24 | Distilled Spirits Rectifier's General | 4
25 | California Brandy Wholesaler | 2
26 | Out-Of-State Beer Manufacturer Cert. | 39
27 | California Minter | 7
28 | Out-Of-State Dist Spirits Shippers Cert | 190
29 | Winemakers' Growers Storage License | 17

**Total Fiscal Year Licenses** 30544

### Calendar Year Licenses

**Type** | **License Type** | **Total Licenses**
--- | --- | ---
40 | On-Sale Beer | 1977
41 | On-Sale Beer & Wine Eating Place | 20940
42 | On-Sale Beer & Wine Public Premises | 1575
44 | On-Sale Beer Fishing Party Boat | 71
45 | On-Sale Beer & Wine Boat | 26
47 | On-Sale General Eating Place | 10846
48 | On-Sale General Public Premises | 3441
49 | On-Sale General Seasonal | 46
50 | On-Sale General Club | 57
51 | Club | 890
52 | Veterans' Club | 247
53 | On-Sale General Train | 5
54 | On-Sale General Boat | 142
55 | On-Sale General Airplane | 16
56 | On-Sale General Vessel, 1,000 Ton | 9
57 | Special On-Sale General | 164
58 | Caterer's Permit | 1450
59 | Beer & Wine Seasonal | 89
60 | Beer Seasonal | 71
61 | Beer Public Premises | 60
62 | On-Sale General Dockside, 10,000 Ton | 17
63 | On-Sale Special Beer & Wine, Hospitals | 61
64 | Special On-Sale General Theater | 19
65 | Special On-Sale Beer & Wine, Symphony | 2
66 | Controlled Access Cabinet Permit | 158
67 | Bed and Breakfast Inn | 64
68 | Beer & Wine Licensed | 159
69 | Special On-Sale Beer & Wine Theatre | 2
70 | On-Sale General Restrictive Service | 1

**Total Calendar Year Licenses** 40913

*Duplicate Licenses - Not Included in Totals**